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Athletes play on
over break-Pa- ge 10

V. Cl.h.r: New that ths worst is over, the r&mnanis of this
past weekend's storm won't remain long es highs are pre-
dicted to reach the upper 60s and possibly lower 70s by
Wednesday. For today it will be sunny and warmer with a hiqh
of 45 (7C). Fair and not as cold tonight only dropping to 30
(1 C). Sunny and wa. mer again cn Tuesday with a high near CO

OSw). Ear! ErndaDa!Sy Hf&raskin
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UNL offers job-fin- d service
Ey Gens Gcntrep
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a!terEStfyc to tl.2 rJbss-to-flr- o wcra
warZd cad a fcrtara ca tfca parcaatel

across the country vho conduct 00 to 1,000
interviews a week, he said. Students and alumni
from UNL and UNO can use the center.

Those registered through the center are eligi-
ble to use the center's career library, which
provides IrJfenr.&tion cn private corporations,
government agencies, and ed-eai-

icn
institu-ticm- .

Audio visual iriamation on corporations
and the interview process also is avaiiable.

The center also cf&rs resume and job hunting
seminars, interviewing skills woricshops and
oherjab-huntin- j strategies.

To renter with the placement center, stu-
dents are required to, fill out a registration
packet that' includes 'a' personal data, sheet,

referral foaa and an stcadensic record
fara. Completion of the packet is required
before interviewing or compiling credentials,
Phaneuf said.

He ss,id a "bidding system" was established
last year to eliminate long lines and the "fkst-come-Lr- st

served" concept.
Phaneuf said each week job candidates regis-

tered with the placement center and are given 500

"points." These points are used to bid for a rpct
on a prospective employer's interview list. A
candidate can only use 500 points a week and
cannot "cany ever" any unused points to the
nit week. The r.ore pcints bid, the better the
candidate's chances for an interview. Those who
make the interview list are then asked to come
back and sign up for ait interview time, he said.

Contused ca F&2 8

UlL stuisats end ateni lesMrj fcr tha
"right" career oppcrtntity cjsi g4 help tkossh
tcnlfics effed by the Cmcr Flsaaisij aid
F!itcr",f;r.t Center in the Nebraska Uaion.

Dieter Gerry Fhir.cd' said the center raat-d- t es
a Cir.iiua's skills with thess ersdentiab soui
by m employer by cospsrlTS the csadidste's
career ctjectives, googrsiphlcd preference od
the Industry's interests. He dd the center,
which Hers it services free, dso helps those who
are injure about their career with advising and
couaf-elbg-

"We fecis on the individual's values and what
they wait to do in their lives and what they want-t-

accomplish," Phaneuf said. "They are already
..a career. We just have to prU their sMlls out"

Thjeuf said the placement center advertises
,t

20,000 jobs ech year in addition to "on-campi- is

recruiting."
On-camp- recruiting attracts employers from
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No spring break for news
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imposed on former Commonwealth Savings Co.

President S. E. Copple, 87, in response to an
appeal by Copple's lawyers in Lincoln that the
sentence was "excessive."

Also on Thursday, S. E. Copple's son, Mar-

vin, was found guilty in Platte County District
Court in Columbus on two counts of theft for

receiving two payments totaling $500,000 from
Commonwealth in a real estate venture--

Two men and a woman died Saturday of
gunshot wounds in what police have said proba-
bly was a double murder-suicid- e at an apartment
in northwest Lincoln.

Phfise I of the O Street Project, recon-
struction of west-boun- d lanes of O Street from
27th to 25th streets,- - began March 25. Between 6
a,m. and 6:30 p.m. at least one lane of the street
will be open to traffic. Additionally, between 7
and 9 a.m., two lanes of tra3c will be open
through the signalized Intersection for 300 feet

. on either side cf the intersection. Beth lanes of
tralle will be closed between 6:30 p.m. and 6
a.m. The project is expected to end later this
week.

Ccs&raed cn Fae 3

While students took off for a week of sunning
and surfing or blundered through a late-Marc- h

blizzard at home, some important news events
took place in the state, nation and the world.

In Nebraska:

The Legislature's Appropriations Commit-

tee on Wednesday unanimously approved a pro-

posed $2.6 million general state fund increase
for NU for fiscal year 1S33-S- 3 a 1.6 percent
increase over this year's.

The NU Board of Eegcnts had asked for nearly
a nt increase. The proposal also includes
a salary, increase for NU employees.
(Editoii&l ca P&3 4.)

The committee also voted to restore $341,851
to the university's budget for the operation of the
State Museum in Mertiil Hall, almost ail of what
had been previously cut during preliminary
hearings.

O LB1S3, which would require manda-

tory seat belt use in Nebraska, was given first-- ,

round approval in the Legislature on Thursday
on a 25-1- 4 vote, despite an effort by Sen. lex
Habeman of Imperii! to kill the motion.

The Nebraska Supreme Court cn Thursday
upheld the 12-- to th prison sentence
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Service takes hassle out ofapartment hunt
is expected cf you.

.""A lease is no less binding than a
promissory note," Kean said.

Eean estimates that 85 percent of
the apartments he has have flexible
leases available that will work well far
students.

When folly evolved, 'Keo said, he
hopes Apartment finders can iauno-distd- y

supply an tpsrtmest' hunter
with a list cf three cr four apartments
that suit him cr her. , that
will be adisyed by this Krancr, he said.

Apsrtraent Finders ia in the Fist
Nate! Bssk Balldiag, ISth and II
streets, Suita 1704. The phsse nemfcer
3 423-w3- 5.

tals beesuse cflen if the rent is "ideal,"
the unit is not.

lean said he is particular about the ..

apartments for wMeh he will provide
referrals a referral to a bad landlord
reflects badly on his business.

Keen, whose service is free to poten-
tial, renters, has these tips to cfTcr to
apartment hunters. Rrst, spend seme
ti.a b a -- ;ar.ee ta dEclln.; yzi : 1

try rxirjnriss Tint, v.h:t yuu czi
tlT:rd, ar.d v,.it ahcut a L.lrg v.:li cr
area i3 iTp::t:rt t- -

you. That v.;y,
Ecr z'J i - i c:i lr;k at a tr.Zrl
t::1 :r cf rprfr.nts tlczily. 3, it
is ir.pcilr.t t3 r::i y:rr 1:."3 c::
fIy t3 Izz l.t t3 cr; :zl arJ v.'.t

they cSea are tapsri-ence- in locking
ferepartmcnts espcddly those who

Ere relstlff !y sow to the city. Students
cften dsn't hare & c! tsz picture cfwhat
they wast la an spartnteni, or cf what
they can get fcr the money thsy're wil-

ling to ps hi gild.
.zz2z::l the service receives abcut

D t?'"-- - a (r7. Cit: est cslls, he said he
ii t- - r;.itth tl-cu- t 5 percent with
ir. J! - ;.:.o hr;:i;:t thrytin t r!:-3to- i; '3.

r-:- f i r --rt cS. cd thrcr h
t!.3 .:;!:: Ctrl? tt t ZZ" klz3 HZAzi
fr: a c -- : . V:?- - c J iZl5 r!:s ut!U-t-!

L: zi 3 i "r:.J urit. izLi
1.3 l.i i -- : i s... 17 i';;-- . icTcr end ren

Staff Eeposter
era 10,543 apartment units

There according to statistics
fre-i-a the City Plsnrdag Depart-

ment, and finding cm that salts your
tastes ead budget may take more time

r.d diligssca than you thirJ:.
D-i- t Joseph E. Ken rys h ci t:?.s

the "Lr :!s r--t cf rdT,izt hrstlr.g.H
is d'.rg lir.c:b r.-'.i:r-

.t3 a
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